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Before Mr. Juttim TlioJmrds and Mr. Jmtim TudtaU, 
BAHIM -UM ISSA (DstaNDANs) v. BADRl BAS (Bt.U'mmv).* 

Mortgage—'THor and svibscqumt mort^agoof—Doorea oMimiod on a frios" 
mortgage saiigfied hj ecoeoution o f  a fresh mfiga>go in favour o f  decree- 
holder—Ttioritg over an inUrnediate morigagie,
A deoreo for sale upon, a mortgago of 1895 was olitainod in 1901. la  1903 tlio 

deoree-toldei aoooptocl in satiafaotion of the dooroo a salo-dcod of a oortain 
portion of tlio mortgaged propoEty, "but tliia adjuBtmonti was nm&t ooitiflod to the 
court. Subsequontly tho Hq o ic q  was put Into oxeoulilon and a  sale was ordered, 
but before it was carried out tho parties camo to tatma, and tho ju3gemmt-> 
debtor oxeoutcd a fresh naortgago to soouro tho doorotal am om t TMb was in 
May, 1904. Moanwhilo, in April, 1904, another mortgage had bcsoa executed by 
tho judgement-dobtor. Meld that tho raortgago of May# 1904, boing in satlsfao- 
tion of the earlier mortgago of 1895 had priority over that of AptiJ» 1904. 
Kmhaiya Lai v, Ohedda Singh (1) and S'hyam L alv , JSatMruddin (2) foEowod.

T his was a ywifc broaght to enforce a morbgage ol date tli© 17th 
of Muyj 1904:5 executed mcler the lollowing circmmslsattces* The 
plaintiff mortgagee hold a morlgage from the samt mortgagof 
the 6th of E’ebraary^ 1895. This mortigag© was |>û  iiato suit ^ad 
a decree ohtaineil on i% and eyeatanlly m;itters wore awaiaged 
between the plaintiff atid the dofeadaiit in this way that the 
plamtiff took a fresh mortgage for the decretal amomnt and tho 
decree -was entered up as satiafied. W hm  the preient imt was 
brought one of the defeadaats resisted it on the ground th^t sh^ 
held a prior mortgage ol th© 25th of April, 1904. The courl ol 
first instaaoej howeYor, held that this waa of no ayail against 
plaintiff’s mortgage, inasmuch as he was entitled to okim 
priority in virtue of the origiEal mortgage of 1895. The defeu- 
danl mortgagee of April, 1904, appealed to the High Court 

Mr. A, E . G> Hamilton, for the appellant.
Dr. Bcitish Ohmdra Banerji, for the respondent.
E iohakds and TubbajgLi J. J* s«-Thia appeal .'irises out of 

suit on foot of a mortgage dated the 17th of May j 1904 The 
plaintiffs stated in tho plalut lhat the mortgage wa« mad© to 
satisfy a certain docreo obtained on the 25th of Febrawy^ 1901j
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on foot of a mortgage, dated fche 6fch of Febra<iry, 1895. They m i  
therefore claimed that their mortigage had priority over the ' babbw^ 
defendaat’s mortgage. The defendant claimed under a mortgage, 
dated the 25th of April, 1904, made by the last male owaer of 
the property in favoar of his wife, who is the present appellant.
It  appears that when the decree, dated the 25th of February 1901 , 
had been obtained, the decree-holdep accepted from the jiidge- 
ment-debtor a sale-deed of a certiain part o f  the mortgaged 
property in fall discharge of the decree. Possession, however, it 
is said, was never given, and it is admitted that the adjnstmenfe 
of the decree was never certified to the court. Subseqaently, 
the decree-bolder put the decree into execntion. The judgement- 
debtor objected, pleading the adjustment. The court refused to 
recognize the adjustment, because it had not been certified accord
ing to law, and direobed the property to be sold. Before the 
property was sold, however, the judgement»d ebtor asked for 
sanction to prosecute the decree-holder for fraudulently executing 
the decree which had been satisfied. The result of all this was 
the mortgage o f May, 1904, on foot of which the present suit has 
been instituted. The amount of the mortgage was the amount 
of the decree of February, 1901, The court below has decreed 
the plaintiff’s claim giving the plaintiff the priority which was 
claimed. In appeal here it is contended that the decree of the 
25th o f February, 1901, was fully discharged by the sale-deed of 
1903, and that the plaintiff's mortgage is only entitled to the priority 
of its actual date. Keliance has been placed upon the ease of Wakta 
Mam Y. Moti Mom (I). In that case, no doubt, it was decided 
that where the decree-holder took a usufructuary mortgage in 
discharge of a mortgage decree, he could not fall back upon the 
origin®! mortgage on foot of which he had obtained his decree,
This decision was considered in the case of Kanhaipa Zal v.
Ohedda Singh (2), and a Bench o f two Judges expressed their 
dissent. In the case of Bhyam L d y . Bashir-ud-din (8), it was 
hdd that where a third person advanced money for the purposes 
of satisfying a mortgage decree for sals o f the property and 
took a mortgage for the amount so advauoed, he was
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entitled to the benefit of the prior iiiciimbratice, against the 
incumbrances which had been created betweon th,o origiiaal 
mortgâ /e and the new aeciirifcj. The same view seems to havo 
been, taken by botih the High Courts of Calcut.ta and Madras. 
Mr. Ramihon, on bohalf o f tihe appellant  ̂ eoutends that the 
decree was actually si.!ii,sfied by tlie s:de-<loedj and fchab the 
subsequeat mortgage was a now arrangoment alfcogother in which 
n o t  o n ly  the old mortgage del)t wan Bui.iHfied bu!i also a criminal 
charge corapron;)ised. 'We cannot take !4fH vitnv. It in clear 
that owiag to the fact that tho adjixstinoiit of i.ho decree wa  ̂ not 
oerfcified the property could l)o sold in (‘xceiitioti of ihedooroo, 
notwithfitandiuganyadjristmorMi, i f  tho sal© hrtd taken place 
and the property had been «oId a tihird pari.y, tho latter would 
have gob a perfect titilo aiivi the sale woiild have boatx consi
dered fco be f r e e  of aJl incnmbrances. We fool that we must 
regard tho posii-ioii of the parties witliouti consideriEg the com- 
plication o£ the sale of 1903, that is to saj, we musb deal with 
the mse oa tlia basis that prior lo tho aotiml sale of the property 
oa foot of the mortgage decree the deoree-holder took from the 
Judgemeat-debtor a fre^h mortgage for the amoimt due oa foot o f 
the decree. In oui* opmlon, under these eircumstances and on th© 
authorities, the mortgagee is eEtifcled to the,, beaefit of the ptior 
mortgage at least to the extewt of all moneys secured by that 
mortgage. We dismiss the appeal with costs.

Appeal dimiKS&’L

IBefoi'e 3fr. Justice Michardit and Mr, JunUoe fntlhall,
PHULMANI OHAUDHBAIN (Defbnuaot) v. NAGBSHAR PBASAD ma

OTHERS
Mori gage—Trior and tvibseqwenf morfgaffees—Sah o f mortgaged property in 

exeauUon o f  prior morfgaffee’s dearse—Snbueqnoni morf^age« m  pariy 
Mreio-~-Price to h  jaaid ly  wlseqmni mortgaffM on tmMng to rei$m .

■ A subseguaat mortgagee is not oatitled to redeem tM  priot moitg»g$ by 
simply paying tho price for which tlio Kioitgagod property may hmohma put- 
chased at m  auction sale held in oxGoufcion of a decree obtained by a priot 
mortgagee without joining the Buhseqnent moytgagoQ as a piirty jbati uneh Rtj’hKb-- 
quent raortgagea jnust, if ho wishes to rQclcom, pay to fclxo prior moi:t,f*r<,r'ca tho full, 
amount due on tho prior mortgage. Dip Narain Singh v. Eira Singh (1| applied.

® First Appoal No. 393 of 1.00'.) from ;i dofipoo of Gokui Suborainatg
Judge ot O-orakhpuK, dated tho ISfch of August, 1909,
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